Weather Resistant temperature-to-Wireless Transmitters for Pt100 rtds

Connects Directly to All RTD Probes Including OMEGA’s Sanitary Probes with M12 Connectors!

UWRTD-2-NEMA

- Transmit RTD Data Wirelessly to a PC or the Internet
- Weather Resistant NEMA 4X (IP65) Enclosure
- 0.00385 or 0.00392 Curve Pt100 Input
- Transmit up to 120 m (400’)
- Each Wireless Connector Transmits Measured and Ambient Temperatures, Signal Strength and Battery Status in Real Time
- Compatible with UWTC-REC Wireless Receivers - Create 32- or 48-Channel Wireless Systems
- Included Software Converts a PC into a Multi-Channel Chart Recorder or Data Logger

The UWRTD-2-NEMA weather resistant RTD-to-wireless transmitter is a weather-resistant, battery-powered unit that transmits temperature data back to a host receiver up to 120 m (400’) away.

To Order Visit omega.com/uwrtd-2-nema for Pricing and Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UWRTD-2-NEMA</td>
<td>Wireless RTD transmitter with NEMA enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWTC-BATT-C</td>
<td>Replacement 3.6V lithium “C” battery assembly for UWRTD-NB9W, UWRTD-2-NEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWTC-CABLE</td>
<td>Spare programming cable (one included with receivers)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comes complete with antenna, NEMA case, transmitter, and 3.6V battery.

Ordering Example: UWRTD-2-NEMA, wireless NEMA RTD/transmitter, UWTC-REC1, 48-channel USB receiver, and UWTC-BATT-C, spare battery.